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When a Sontfcer nor Will Flffbf.
The Southern Pines editorial

correspondent to the Lyndon
Vermont Union says :

From conversations there and
elsewhere, I learn that Southern
ers have great respect for North-
erners, and I happened to know
that since the war Northerners
have a great deal more respect
for Southerners than they had be-

fore, when they were going to
"lick 'em in three months." The
Southern man, like a Northern
man, is an American and does not
"lick" easily. Moreover the
Southerner does not fight unless
he believes he is right, and under
that conviction, you get all the
fight there is in him. Had they
known each other as well before
as since the war, there would
have been no fight, but the
irrepressible conflict would have
been settled by the purchase of
the negroes, which would have
distributed the expense over, the
whole country, instead as fasten-
ing it upon a part.

FOUND Dark bay mare, Satur
day morning. Owner can get same
by paying me for feeding : and ad-
vertising.

W. J. Kerns.
PERSOM AL POINTERS.

Dr. J S Lafferty, of China
Grove, was here today. ,.

'Miss Nannie Cannon has gone
to Charlotte to visit her friends. I

Rev. J C: Davis returned this
morning from Lexington, where he
filled his appointments. -

Mrs, Jos. Irvin, of State sville,
arrived here this morning. She is
stopping at Mr. P. B Fetzer's.

Misses Ella Grifiin and Mary
Williams returned to Salisbury this
morning, after spending several
days at Mr. Will Johnson's.

FRSH LIT F

Tomatoes

and Canteloupes
AT

S. J. IRVIM'S

.The Read to Wealth..
Andrew Carnegie lays down the

following rules as the basis of ac-

quiring wealth : '

"In my opinion the secret of
money-makin- g depends chiefly
apon five things: Push, equareness,
clear-headedne-ss, economy, and
rigid adherence to the rule of not
overworking. Too much work is
worse than so work at all. It un-

dermines the constitution and un-

fits a man mentally and physically
for the battle of life. Ten hours a
day of steady work is as much as
any man no matter how robust
ought to attempt. In addition to
these things, avoid being too grasp-
ing; better make a small profit by
sure means than attempt to make a
larger one by uncertain and risky
measures." Daily Record.

J- Blind Your PVs.

Persons who patrcniza papers
should.pay promptly, for the pecan
niary prospects of the press have a
peculiar power is pushing forward
public prosperity. If the printer
is paid promptly, and his pocket
book kept plethoric by prompt
paying patrons, he puts his pen to
his paper in peace, his paragraphs
are more pointed; he paints the
picture ot passing events in more
pleasing colors, and the perusal of
his paper is a pleasure to the peo
ple. !

Paste this piece of proverbial
philosophy in soma? place where all
persons can perceive it. Daily Re
Sector.

;

Another Real Estate Deal.

Mrs, HB Hill, of our county,

mother of Mr. Jno. S. Hill, has
purchased from the Gannon & Fetzer
Co. the house and lot on Church
street occupied by Esq. C A Pitts
and family. Mrs. Hill contemplates
occupying it later.

For Over Flityi Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of --mothers for their child
ren while teething, .with perfect suc
cess. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is ths. beet remedy for
Diarrhoea, It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. 8old by

druggists in every part of the world,
Twenty-fiv- e sents a bottle. Be stare

and ask for "Mrs. Winslows Sooth-

ing Syrup," and take no other kind.

OUR

Sample Counter

was surrounded all

day Friday and Sat-

urday with custo-me- rs

looking for bar-

gains. Ask them if

they were disap-

pointed. We still

GBEAT WESTERN TORNADO

jrf fnnsola and Wlneonsin Towns
Wipp Out Probably Five Hun-
dred People Killed.
A tornado swept orer parts o

Minnesota and Wisconsin Mon-

day and while definite details
are not in it is estimated that
from 200 to 500 people were
killed or severely injured. Hasti-

ngs, Minn., and Richmond and
Hudson, Wis.i are said to be al-

most wiped out of existence. One
Dr. Wade was killed and Dr.
Epley had both legs broken.
Washouts hinder relief trains and
and telegraph lines are down.
Much suffering doubtless pre-

vails.

Ktime Trouble Monday Right.
On Monday atternoon about 7

o'clock three young men got into
some trouble near 1 Mr. P M
Martin's store at the Cabarrus
mill. The violators of the law
were arrested and tried Monday
night. It was a case where two
persons weie ordered from a
house and after getting out com
menced to-cur- se very freely and
caused still more of the disturb-
ance. The persons were some-

what reluctani about leaving the
house and a gentleman was about
to make good use of a chair. One
of the gentlemen yr&s fined $5
and the costs. The other two
were lodged in jail that night in
default of a $50 "bondsman for
next court on the charge ot
assault and using a deadly weapon.
The other one secured a bonds-

man. - --v

He is Free Until Court. ;

Mr. Will Thompson, who on
last Saturday was arrested near
Slippery Rock, and who was
bound in a $50 bond for his ap-

pearance at the next term of
court for carrying a concealed
weapon and resisting arrest, has

Aeen taken out of jail, having se-

cured a bondsman.
When Mr. Thompson was cap-

tured he had a keg containing
four gallons and three quarts of
whiskey and he has inquired
promptly for his keg and the
officer turned it over to him and
he can enjoy himself now until
court. His town fine was also
paid.

Mr. Castor Purchases Property.
Mr. D B Castor, who at

present lives on South Main
street with Mrs. Winecoff, on
last Saturday purchased from Mr.
Jno. P Allison the house on West
Corbin street where Mrs. Cobb
now lives. Mr. Castor will move
into his new home soon.

To Rnild Anether Bridge.
The county commissioners at

at their meeting this week' award-fe- d

to Mr. D V Krimminger the
contract of building a bridge over
Cold water at Mr. Dove's burnt

illf, using all ol the solid material
of the old lumber and furnishing
new hard timber to complete the
bridge and all other material to
tuild approaches necessary, the

A YOUNG MAN KILLED. I

A Body Found Beside the Rallroiut
Track fit Lodo--He Ii Unknown
Probably He Was from Concord.
In the Observer we notice it

stated that a young man 18 or 20
years of age was found dead on the
railroad track Sunday morning at
the crossing at Lodo, near Char-- !
lotte. To some one at a store the
night before he said he had come
from Spartanburg and was going to
Concord. He stated that he had
walked all of the way. Being tired
that night, it ia supposed that he
sat

-
down

.

on the railroad track and
went to sleep and was struck by
the train. His head was crushed
on one side and one ear cut off.

His name could .not be found out
at the inquest Dy the coroner, but
in his pocket was found a notebook
containing the name of JD Scar-bor- o.

There was also an unfinished
note addressed to Miss, Minnie
Burg, dated at Jchariotte, saying, UI

write to let you know I am still
alive, and have not forgot
but the sentence was not finished.
A scar about two inches long with
five stitches in it was found over
the right eye. There was also a
soar on the right cheek about an
inch long. ' The body was buried
Monday at Lodo.

Who can this person be? The
young man 'very probably lived
here or had some relatives at this
place.

Mr. Davis L.eaves'Here, ;

Mr. C M Dt.vis, who . has been
the manager of Mr. M L Jackson's
barber shop here left Monday
evening. His position has been
filled by Mr. A S Spigel, of Salis
bury.
Their Little Child Dead.

The ten mofith old girl of Mr.
and Mrs. Jnb. Goodnight, died
Monday. Te remains were
interred at Beihpage today (Tues-

day), h
" BeairIn"onslow.I ;

We are iniprmed by a corres-
pondent from Dnslow that bears
in the neighborhood of Half
Moon are becoming a nuisance.
a! few nierhts ago several bears,
supposed to f be eight in number
went to Mr. Stephen Henderson's
house and destroyed seven bee
hives. They are also playing
havoc with the hogs in that sec-

tion. Newborn Journal.
Cleveland Strike Serious.

The street car strike at Cleveland,
Ohio, is growing serious, and it is
feared that bloodshed will come out
of it. ,

Would Not Suffer So Again for Fifty
Times the Price.

I awoke last night with severe
pains in my stomach. I never felt
so badly m all my life. When, I
came down to work this morning
I" felt so weak I could hardly
work. I went to Miller & Mc-Curd- y's

drug store and they re-

commended Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Bemedy.

It worked like magic and one
dose fixed me all. right., It cer-- j
tainly is the finest thing I ever
used for stomach trouble. I shall
not be without it in my home
hereafter, for I should not. care
to endure the sufferings of last
night again' for fifty times its
price. G H Wilson, Liyeryman,
Burgettstown, ; Washington Co.,
Pa. This remedy i3 for sale by

"1

o

S3

Laundry Excellence

A Laundry that will do Up your --linen
just as you want it, just when you want
it, should deserye your patronage.

That is just what we do. If we don't
you have only to tell us the fault and
we make it right.

Don't think that because you do not
have a large bundle every 1 week we
don't want your work. Just let us kn ow
and.we will get your bundle, no mat er
how small. It will ba property Laun-
dered, too.

1 LAUNDRY

and
DJJE WORKS.

'Phone flo. 2.

The Melencholy Days Have Come,

the hottest of the year.
.,' BUY -

Refrigerators, Ice Chests. Water Coolers

and Mosquito Canopies from

Bell, Harris & Company
. . and keep cool.

If you need anything in Furniture or House Furnish-
ing Goodsfor Sitting Room, Parlor or Kitchen we

have it by the car load, bought before the rise
CoTtie and see us and we will do you good.

have some of them

left. A few pairs of

Scrivens Drawers at

50 cents. -

II I WHITE.
work to be done and paid Oct. 1st,
99. The amount of the contract AEBIS & CO.1 M L Marsh & Co., druggfe.is S70. ;


